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hocus-pocus,and as such it is puerile, unscientific, and immoral." X,
Ve
shall long stand disconsolate outside ti•e pearl)' gates of paradise, like

the Peri of oriental allegory, if we try to enter the blessedabode of
nomenclaturalstabilityou any such shifty tack as that!l In stoneother
respectsMr. Elliot ties fire-in'andsto foxes' tails and turns them loose in

the stubble of bad names on ore' Cbeck-l•ist, with a cool audacity to be
expected by those who know him, and to make him a holy terror, some-

thing l!ke the undersigned,to thosewho mistakemisspellingfor stability
of uomenc]ature. Baird, for example, could he speak now, would thank

nohodyfor perpetuatinghis hluuderof J•ediocceles;
Nil'.Elli•)S:
correctsit
to Pedlavceles,
uniformly with our ' Key' since x872, unconformably with
our Ci•eck-List.

Of what use is our obnoxious

Canon

XL,

ifit

cannot be

enforced? Tyros and amateurs, virtuosos anti ignoramuses, may respect
it, because they know no better; but it is a dead letter to such as Mr.

Elliot, who will continue to disregard it witi• imperturbable severity.
We trust that the dignified weight of his example will not be lost upou
those wi•o imve need to feel ils force.

Mr. Elllot's two books, • Shore Birds' and ' Game Birds,' are, we believe,

the first appearanceof a veteran technicist in the distinctive r6le of a
publicist. Their successis assured. X,
Ve point to the •lnseres as other
suitable subjects upon which to exercise a facile peu, aud trust that the
work required to complete a trilogy may soon appear. --E. C.
Gibson's ' Studio Neighbors.' e-- The late William

IIamilton Gibson, as

a reporter with pen and hrush of the life-histories of our familiar birds,
beasts, and flowers, was without a rival. There have been and are greater
writers and more talented artists than he, but iu no one man was the gift
of observinganimals and plants and the power of describingwhat he saw,
both verbally and pictorially, so well developed. Ills death was an irreparable loss to the causeof popular nature study, a losswith which we are
impressed anew as we examine this posthumouslypnblished volnmeof
his writings. It is only in part devoted to birds, for in the later years of
his life Mr. Gibson'sattention wak largely given to flower,%trot the charm
with wi•icii he iuvested his snbject is well illustrated here in lhe chapters
elltitled

'A Familiar

Guest'

and 'The

Cuckoos

and the Outwitted

Cow-

bird.'

While we must regret Mr. Gibson's prelnature death, we have reason to

give thanksfor the legacylie hasleft us. In additiouto the preseutwork,
[• SeealsoScience,July 2, •897, p. •8. -- J. A. A.]

• My StudioNeighbors] By ] William HamiltonGibson] Illustratedby the
Author} [Seal] I New York and LondonI Harper & Brothers,Publishers-•898.-- 8vo.,pp. x 4- 237. Numerousillustrations.
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he was the author of somesix others,• all containing original observations
on the habits

of our birds.-

F. M. C.

'Bird Neighbors."2--This is an interesting addition to the rapidly
growing list of bird hooks, designed to popularize ornithology, by an
author whose nmne was previously unknown to naturalists. It is evident, however, that she understands the needs of tbe audience to whom

her book is addressed,and the key-note of the book is to simplify the
problem of identification. This is done bygronping the species treated
according to their haunts, characteristic habits, season,and finally color.
About a page is devoted to the life-history of each species,and here the
author showsthat not only has she a practical grasp of her subject but
also fully appreciates its ;esthetic and poetic sides.
Fifty-one of the speciesare represented in color by plates which have
appeared in the Chicago magazine 'Birds.' They are of special interest
as showing the most recent development of the three-color priuting
process. It is evident, however, that poor taxidermy and lack of taste in

compositionhave combinedto furnish orig'inalswhosefaults the process
has reproducedwith painful accuracy.- F. 3,'I.C.
The New Birdcraft? --It is not often a reviewer's pleasm'e to have a
publisher accept his advice in so literal and liberal a sense that its soundhess is more

than

vindicated.

V•re would

not

claim

undue

credit

for

the

appearanceof this beautiful book in its present form• but so fully does it
now meet our ideas of what it should h•ve been that we cannot forbear
quoting from our review o/ the ilrst edition • with its iuharmonious

• ' Eye Spy• ;. ' SharpEyes'; ' Strollsby Starligt•tand Sunshine';' Ilappy
ItuntingGroundIs
'; Highwaysand Byways'; ' PastoralDays'--all published by Harper & Brothers.

e Bird Neighbors. An ] Introductory Acquaintance[ with one hundred
and fifty [ Birds CommonlyFound in ou the gardens,meadows,aud I woods
about Our Homes.I By [ Neltje BlanchauI with IntroductionBy JohnBurroughs[ and Fifty ColoredPlates[ NexvYork I Doubleday& McClureCo. ]

•897.--Svo.,pp.xii'q-234,Colorotype
plates,5L
aBirdcraftI A Field Bookof two hundredSong [ Game,andWater Birds[
By I MabelOsgoodWrigt•t--Authorof ' The Friendshipof Nature,'' Tommy
Anne' t ' Citizen Bird,' etc. I With

Eighty Full-Page Plates by I Louis

AgassizFuertesI Ne•v York [ The Macmillan CompanyI l,ondon: Macmillan & Co., Ltd. •897 t All rightsreserved-- [ 8vo. pp xviq-3t 7; colored
frontispieceand 79 full-page half-tones.
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